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MARXISM AND
VIOLENCE

I. Different Kinds of Violence
Our enemies try hard 10~t communists
as violenl people. They spread the lie that
communists prefer to use the IJUn rather
than peaceful means 10 achieve their aims.
But hiSlory has shown us that, o fall political
theories, tt is Marzism which has the
deepest respect for human life , its p rote c
tion and Its liberation from violence,
exploitation and oppression.

It would be complelely un-Marxist 10
follow theories w hich glorify violence for
its own sake. Yet, c ommunists are not
pacifists. There are examples where com
munists have s upported or led armed
struggles for national and social liberation.
What then is the real altitud e of com
munists 10 violence? When and underwbat
conditions d o communists support the
straTegy of armed struggle or viole nt
revolution? Before we can answer these
questions we must take a brief look at the
variety offonns in which violence appears.

The school-teacher who relies en the
stick to make his students pass their eums
~ not solving a problem. The drunken bul·
Iy who, dagger in hand, terrorises ordinary
people is rightly regarded as a criminal
who deserves p unishme nt . If a policeman
were 10 us e violence to stop this bully, he
would certainl.y be applaud e d by the peo
ple. But if the same policeman shoots a
worker who is on strike fo r higher wages,
the a ction of the policeman is completely
clifl'erenl. And ifthe people who are on the
scene hit back by stoning the policeman,
their violence is understandable.

These are just a few e xamples to show
that viole nce comes in dilferem fonns. It is
of course viole nce in every care, bul some
acts of violence are unjust and some are
just. Re volutionaries support the just forms
of violence more especially in situations
where the ruling clasI relies on brute force
to conque r a people ana to remain in
power. There are other situations in which
Ihe political system makes it impossible for
the people 10 b ring aboul social c hange
without armed struggle and violent revolu
tion. It is for the revolutionary move me nt

in each country to decide what !trateqy is
bHt for its own struwle.

Just and Unjust Wars
European capitalism has been responsible
for the most murderous Wilr3 in the history
of humanity. In 1914 the imperialists went
to war with one another, like a group of
robbers who fig ht over their stolen goods.
Led by Lenin, true rovolutionaries the
world over refused to suppcrt this unjust
imperialist war and called upon the
workers in both camps 10 ove rthrow their
capilalisl rulers.

Africa has also e:qMIrienced the brute
(orce of capitalism and imperialism. Every
inc h of our Continent 's soil was colonised
by foreign military ezped.itions which seiz
ed the land and forcibly aubjugated the
people.

In South Africa il be9an with the arrival
of Jan van Riebeeck.. Our cap italis1 ruling
class conquered us by terce and relies on
force 10 remain in power. Whatever the
people have tried to d o in Ihe past in order
to bring about real changoe has been mel
b y the naked te rror of the reg'ime's police
and army. And at this very momenl the kill
ingo goes on in almosl every area where
black people live.

It is clear that in a case such as ours the
people have every moral and political rigoht
to I<lke up annsa gainst those who know on
ly force as an inslrumenl of rule. It is in this
kind of situation that we communists are
c ommitted to revolutionary WlUS 9fagoedby
• majority in the interell:t of the majority.
That is why in 1961 our Party helped 10
brino' Umkhonto we Si%we inlo existence.
Our racisl: enemy is e ngaged in an unjust
wu on the peopl.e. And the people musl:
be prepared to wagoe a just war to win back
their birthrigoht. There is no other way for
ward at the moment.

It has been said that war is a continuation
of politics by other means. In our next issue
we will deal with the way we communists
see the connection between political and
military struggole .
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